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July 4, 1985 
Dear Friends, 
Enclosed find our leaflet for actions to free 
Nelson Mandela and al I political prisoners in South 
Africa. The leaflet also relates to our efforts here 
In Chicago to end the rule of the present terrible, 
raci s t and terrorist regim e in that country . 
As you can sec from the leaflet and enclosed docu-
~ent, actions will happen throughout the week of 
·:Nelson's birthday. Our opening vigil, march, picket, 
~nd visit with Congressiona~ personnel at the Federal 
~u i ld i nq wit I begin at noon on tUESOAY, JULY 16TH at 
444 N. Michigan Avenue. 
I.Je appeal to yo~ and your orqani zations, along 
with all democracy-lovinq peop le, to jo i n us in thes e 
action s on the picket I ine ~ at the Congressional offices, 
and at the Chicag~ Temple, as wel I i~ at the Satµrday 
noon rally at State and Madison streets. We also have 
lea~ned t hat the Central .American Solidarity Groups 
will be at the Consulate on Friday at noon, wltb~ the 
demand: EHB!1RGO 'SOUTH !\FRI CA, NOT NICARAGUA. .. 
Hore leaflets are available. Call the Chicago 
Peace Councl I, 922-6578, one of the members of our 
broad coajition. We hope · you wi l I flt your week's 
schedule to join one or al I of lhe listed events . 
Please feel free to bring your own signs and banners 
as we pay tribute to this great leader and his eff o rt s 
to fre e h-i ~ p eo ple. 
For Peac e , Job s , Equality an~ Freedom, 
- 2 -
J. Tuesday, July 16, 6 P.H . : Chicago United Methodist Temple, 
77 W. Washington _: ln_ter.fai th H·enioria.l Service for G. I . Victims 
of Nuclear Weapons Experiments i fol lowed by wreath-laying 
ceremony at the Eternal r 'tame, 7: 15 P:M_., · and reception for 
Atomic .. Veterans, 7:30 P.H. in Pierce Hall of . Chicago Temple . 
4. Satu~day, July 20, 12 Noon : Celebrate Nelson Handela's 
Birthd~y at State and ·Madison ~treets, sponsored by U.S. 
Out of Southern Africa/All Peoples• Congress. 
5. We . cal I upon all support organizations and individuals to 
send letters or · teleqrams to the ··White House, supporting our 
demandi for - ~he freedom of Nelso~ · ~nd Winnie Mandela. 
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in the fight for jobs, pence nnd justice ........ . 
DEMONSTRATE ON NELSON 
MANDELA'S BIRTHDAY, JULY 16th, 
12 NOON AT THE SOUTH AFR I CAN 
CONSULATE, 444 N. MI CH I GAN A VE. I I 
FAE£ I 
NE.LSON MAN D£LA 1= 
E.ND S.AFRICA APARTHEID I 
then .... 
MARCH WITH THE FREE SOUTH 
AFRICA MOVEMENT, DENNIS 
BRUTUS, THE CH I CAGO 
ANTI-APARTHEID EIGHTAND 
ELECTED OFFICIALS TO 
KLUCZYNSKI PLAZA FOR A RALLY 
AT 1 :30 P.M. ,G,, .. , FREES . AFRICA MOVEMENT - 343 S. Dearborn 
Ch icago, I ll. 60604 Rm.919 922- 6578 
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